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PRE SID E N T'S M E S SAG E 
Visionary Growth, Procedural Adjustments 
Rebecca D. Hancock 
"Evolutionary, not revolutionary," is a phrase heard often 
by my colleagues and me as we have gathered during the opening 
days of Pulaski County, Virginia, public schools to discuss plans 
for facing the challenges of the 21st century. Frankly, it 
boggles my mind trying to reconcile the idealism of goals and 
visions while confronting day-to-day educational realities, but 
vision is important. The summer issue of this newsletter--with 
the statements by Loyal Jones and Richard Drake on the ASA's 
origins--testified to the vision of those who founded our asso­
ciation, and this Appalink, which contains our proposed by-law 
changes (next pages), is testimony to the growth of this vision 
and the need to bring our procedures up to date with our 
practices. 
Last year as the Association's president, Roberta Herrin, 
chaired a by-laws committee made up of several past Association 
presidents. Its suggestions were incorporated into a draft which 
clarified wording, reorganized sections, eliminated repetitions 
and inconsistencies, and incorporated current practices. This 
draft was then reviewed at the August meeting of the Steering 
Committee. So what is being offered here for your review and 
consideration is not revolutionary, but simply the evolutionary 
results of a vision conceived and nurtured for the past fifteen-­
going on sixteen years. Thanks once again to our founders and 
particularly to Roberta for this, one of her many presidential 
accomplishments. 
APPA.LACHIAN STUOIES ASSOCIATlolf 
8VIJ\WS 
""TIeLZ I 
lWi£....AliP SXMSOI. 
'the naae of this orqanh:ation shall be the Appalachian Studies 
A$sociation. The symbol shall be the MUntain sym.bol as it eppears 
Appaiachian StudiaG Association stationery and publications. 
ARTICLE II 

ARTICLES OF QBGNlI ZATXOH 

Tlils ae&ociation is a not-for-profit corporation arganU:ed under the 
lava ot the .tate of :Kentucky. Its -.rticlea ot orqaniz.tion- ahall 
Includ. theBe bylaw. and the Articlea of Incorporation aa aubllltte<l to 
the state of :Kentuc&y. 
AATICLE III 
~
'!.'be purpoae. of Utie orqenl.ation ehall be 7 (1) to fater 
coope:ration aJlOnq Appalachian writere, artiate, echolere ancl .-bere 
of Appalachi... oriented orqania.atione, aqenciee. and c~itieal (2) 
to lurtber Ute uchange of infonaation concerninq App.laChian people 
and the Appalachian reqion inciudinq such it_ a. knovlldq. of 
reeearch projects" reeeerch data end tindifl9&t creative work, acadewic 
proqrUL8, and co..unity based prograas tbrouqh euch .eana ae 
conference. and n.-lettera; (Jl to further the qoal. ot echolarahip~ 
teaChinq. and learninq about Appalachian people and the Appalechian 
region: ( ... ) to at1aulate new work of aiqnificance in the ti.ld ot 
Appaleehian studi.. by comaunicatinq r ••••rch intonation as wall as a 
concern about research activities Which atfect public pt)Ucy reqardinq 
Appalachian people and the Appalachian region; (S 1 to atrenqtnan the 
involve..nt of Appalachian youth in Appalachian atudie8 throuqh a 
Youth Conterene. inteqrated into the annual conference of the 
Appalachian studies M&ociation. 
Ttlie ABaociation shall .ncourage broad-based participation in all its 
activities. 
ARTICLE IV 
~
'l"h. archives of the Association shall be locatsd at Serea C'olleqe, 
ilerea, 	Kentucky. 
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Al\TXCLE VII 
UlftlIRSH1P ANP Dugs 
Section 1. 	 EligIbility, Ku.berahip in fte Appalachian Studie. 
Aaaocietion ehall be OSMn to .ny incHvidual with an 
interut in the App&lachian r8CJion e.n4 ehall be avaUable 
without reqard to rac., color I creed, eex, e9., or 
national oriqin. 
section Z. 	 CltHpde., There ahall be: three (3) cat89Qries ot 
• eaberahip in tha M.ociation. The.e ar.: Reqular, 
Student t and Unwa98d 
section 3. 	 a:ua.... M.alM.rahip and Conference te•• ehall be revia_d 
aMuaHy by the Stelrinq Coqittee at the Joint ••etinq 
of the st••rinq and Proqru Co..i tt..e. 
ARTICLE VII I 
tmE:WI.Gl! 
Section 1. 	 Annyal Meting. There .hall be one annual __ting of the 
Appalaohian Studie. Aaaociation called the Appalachien 
studi.. Conference. Thia _atin; ehall be held in the 
Sprinq of each y.ar" The .annual Meaber8hip Fot'WI ehall be 
held during thie Hetinq. 
Section 2. 	 Site cgnsiderations. The follovinq: criteria shall be uaed 
in selectinq the aite tor the Conference: 
Req'ional aotation: Conference eit•• ehall be 
selected on the basi. of • acheduled rotation u.ort9 
Kentucky, lforth Carolina, Tem.,.e, Virq1nie , Wut 
virqinia, and Georqill 1n that ord.er. unl..e the 
Preeident receives a request in vritinq: tor .n 
alteration of thia rotation, it ahall be llaintained. 
Both acade.Ic and nonacadeaie lite. aMIl be .ouqht~ 
h. 	 spatial Considerations: sites ahould have both a 
suffiCient nuaber ot .eetinq rooas and the neeeeBary 
tacilities to ho~se special exhibita (presees, 
orqani&ations, photoqraphs, etc.) t a ba.nquet, 
businesa .eetinq. and entert.iNtent. It ie 
preferable for all participants to be housed in a 
central tacility; however, a variety ot housin9 
options and prices i8 to be aouqht. 
c. 	 financial Sponsorship: Host orqanizations that w111 
.ake a financial co..it.ent to the Conference should 
be sought. When pt)ssible. sites should be chosen 
where there is a willinqness to undervrite costa of 
_eetinq space t reqistration, e:w:hibit apace, and 
audiovisual presentationa. The proqra. Vice­
Chairperson shall neqotiate tor Conterence support 
troll future sponsors 1n an eftort tD detray 
Conterence costs. 
'­ARTICLE. V 

PUBLICATIONS 

Sectlon 1. 	 Newsletter. ~. the official newsletter of the 
Appalachian StUdies Msociotion. shall be publiShed three 
tillea annually--fall, Winter, and Spring:. 
Section 2. 	 ~. The Journal of the APPala.ch~tJ.J..d.iu 
AsswiatioD. published annually. shall be edited by the 
Proqraa Chair of the Association and shall contain a 
representative selection of the best papers delivered At 
the Conference. The Managing Editor shall oversee the 
production and printing of the ~. 
ARTICLE. VI 

BASIC POI :rcx 

The fOllowinq are baeic policies ot this Association: 
... 	 The Msociation shall be nonco1lllercial. nonsectlr ian. and 
nonpaniaan. 
b. 	 Tbe MM of the Maociation ahall not be used in any 
connection with I co_reiAI concern or with any parti.an 
inter••t or tor any purpose not appropriately related to 
","roaction of the purpoaes of the b&ociation. 
c. 	 'l"h.. MsoeiAtion shall not-directly or indirectly-participate 
or intervene (1n any way including the publishing or 
di.tributinq of etate.ente) in Any political caapaiqn on 
behalf o~. or in opposition to, Any ca.ndidate for public 
ottice; or devote aare than an inSUbstantial part ot i te 
activitiea in atteaptinq to influence leqislation by 
propaganda or otherwise. 
d. 	 The Msociation aay cooperate vith other orqaniz(ttions and 
aqencies con-:-erned with the welfare ot' the citizens of 
Appaiachia, but persons representinq the Association in such 
IIIAttars shall lIIake no co•• itllents that bind the IIssocint.ion. 
e. 	 The Association intends to be a fort.lfI for divergent view:;., 

il1wtinating issu(!s, providing info:-:rnation and encouraging 

swarenes. ot the c\)lIplexity of issut!s tacing the people ot 

Appalachia. 

r. 	 In the ev.nt or dissoilltion ot the IIsS0ciat.ion, its assets 
shal.l be dietributed for ono or morn of 'th(! uxelJpt purpos(!~ 
apec1tied in Section 5-01(C){J) of th;:;. In't~tnal Revenue \;Qde ot 
19!1:4 ar. fro. tiftle to tiae allendort. -
Lf 
d. 	 Auxiliary services: Hoat In.titutions should be 
sought where there ie a willingnass to contribute 
in-kind support for th. work of the proqre. 
Chairperson and the Local Arranva.ents CQlUllttee. 
Section J. 	 ~.er Meeting. There ahall be is ••eting or the nalilly 
ele.cted Ofticers and Steerinq Coaaittee following each 
conterence. The aqenda for this _etinq shall be 
deterained by the President.. The Proqra. Co_ittee shall 
aeet at necessary • 
ARTICLE IX 

Q.l!.El.I;Ellli 

Section 1. 	 W~ The otticers at the Appalachian Studies 
Association shall consist of: 
a. 	 Elected Officers 
(I) 	 President 
(2) Vice-President/President Elect 
(ll secretary/~ c;ditor 
( ... ) Treasurer 
(5) 	 Proqra. Chairper80n/~ Editor 
(6) 	 Progra. vice-Chairperson/proqraa Chairperson 
Elect 
(7) 	 'iouth Conference Proqraa Chairperson 
is} 	 youth Conference Proqraa VIce-Chairperson/Youth 
Conterence proqrn Chairperson Elect 
b. 	 Appointed ot ticere
n) r.x.-oftleJ.o ArChivist (appointed by Iklroa 
Colleqe) 
(;1) Ex-atticio ~ Manaqinq: Editor 
s.ction 2. 	 £l,l~ All ofticers m.ust be m.eDbers of tha 
Association. 
section 3. 	 ~. Qf otfice. The tollowinq shall be terms of ottice 
for each at the ott icers: 
is, 	 Elected Officers 
(1) President-one year 
{2) Vice-president/Pre!Hdent Elect-one year 
D} sacretlrY/~ Editor-two years 
(4) 	 Treasurer-three years 
(5) 	 Proqra." Chairperson-.,no year 
(6) 	 Proqra. Vica-Chairperson/Progra. Chairperson 
Elect-one year 
(1 j Youth Con terence Proqra. Chairperson-one year 
(8) 	 Youth Conference Proqras Vice-Chalrperson/'lovth 
Conference Proqra. Chi'! irperson elect-one yoar 
b. 	 Appointed of t leers 
(1) 	 Ex-of f lcio Archivist (Berea-one year l"enew;tble) 
(2) 	 EJ.:-ott'icio ~ Kanaqing Editor (one yt:ar 
renewable) 
Section 4. 	 ti.I:iJl~~t...UiID.k. The nOll'1ination and 611ect.ioll 
of' candidates for oftice in the .c.ssociation Shall occur 
in the fOllowing: lIannet': 
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Section J. 	 Secretory(Appol'nk Editor The secretary shall record the 
a. 	 It. Morlinatinq C01lJlittee shall be appointed' by the ainutes of all Jroeetinqs ot the Aasociation and thePre.ident e.ch year. Thi. co_itte. shall conaist at! 	 Steering Co_ittee: and shall .aint.. in a copy or Uletwo individuals presently serving on the Steering 	 Association Bylavs 1 Articles of Incorporation, andCouitt•• and shall be chaired by the vic. Robert's 9y11l6 of Order. The Secretary shall be
President. responsibla ror the publication ot ~ three ti_s a 
year. The Fall issue ahall contain the call tor papersb. 	 A Call t'or Hoainations shall be published in the and the call for noainations. The Winter issue shall
Fall issue ot' ~. conta.in Conference Inforaation and the ballot. The 
SUllmer issue shall contain a su.l'l'Iary of ConferenceIt. slate at otf icers and coumi ttee aeabers shall be activitles .
• elected by the ltoainatincJ co_i ttee. A ballot vi th 

that slate f toqether vi th biographical Intoraatlon 
 Section" . 	 TreAsurer The "fieasurer shall have custody of all the on each nOllinoe. shall be printed in tha winter runda ot tha Aasoc:iation: shall leeep full and accurateissue ot'~. Space ahall .be provided on the account ot receipts and expendi turce:: and ahall aa)ceprinted ballot t'or write-In candidatea. Ballota dlaburse.snta in accordance with the budget adopted by
aUiat be returned to the Chairperson of the the steering Co_ittea. Checles or vouchers over S500Koainatinq co_ittee tor tabulation. Election &hall be aiqned by the Treasurer and the President or hIs
result. will be reported by the Chairperson of the or her eppointee. The "fieaaursr shall present aHoainatlng Co_itte. to the ae.tMtrship at the annual financial atate_nt at each annual eeeting of thebusin..s .eeting and published in~. Tied Association and at othsr tiaes when reguested by the
elections will be voted upon by aeJibers present at Steering Co~ttee. The Treasurer wi 11 provide an annual
the annual busineaa ..eting. review ot booka conducted by an independent agency and 
will -.aintaln all IRS docwunts. 
SeCtion 5. 	 RMlc;;t.lon. Ho elected otticer or ...tMtr ot the Steerinq 

co.ittee IMY .erve in the aae cepacity tOr .or. than 
 Section S. 	 Prgqr". cbo j tpprljOO IJo!.1rUa 1 Ed 1tor. Tne Program
two rull succesaive te;-BB. Chairperaon aball overaea the planninq and etticlent 
operetion ot ..11 ...pe:eta ot the annual conterence; shallARTICLS x otf'iclate at all ..etinqa of the Proqraa co_i ttee; and 
DUTIES Of OflICgS shall appoint a Local Arrangeaents Chairperson and Local 
Arra.nqtment.& ca.aittee ...tMtrs. The Progra. Chairperson
section 1. 	 presidlot; '1'I\a President ahall presida at all ...ting. ot IMY appoint up to two (:z) a.abers to the Prograa
t.ha Aasociation aM Steering Co_itteel ahall pertora co-tttae. The Proqro Chairperson shall sarve as editor
other dutie. as aay be preliOcribed by tneee byla..,. or ot tha~. following hi. or her t4:lB of ottice, the
asaigned to hia or her by the Msocietion or by the Proqr.. ChairperliOon ahell serve one year on the Pf09raa
Btserinq co_ittee, ahAll be an ex-of'ticio Jlellber ot all Co_ittee.
coaaittees except the Moainatinq co_ittee, and ahall 
coordinAte the work of' the otticar8 and co_itt.a& ot tha Section 6. Prqgrp. YiCe.=CbAirpersoD/PrQgram Chairperson Elect, Tne Aa8ociation in order thst tha objectivea ot the proqraa Vice-CbairpeFaon shall act as aide to the Pr09raa
organhation aay be prow.otad. The Pre8ident shall direct Chairperson: ahall psrtot1ll the duties the Chairperson
tund rai8inq errorts and 8erve .a 8poka8per8on ror Utie in hi. or her absence; and ahall for conference 
proaotion of the Aasoc:.i.tion and its qoals. Followinq eupport tro. tuture sponsors. Thehis or h.r teB ot oruce l tha President shall serva as a Vice-Ch.airperson shall become the Chairperson in 
aea.ber of the Steering Co_ittee for one year. the following yaar ~ 
section 2. 	 Vice-President/President Elect. The Vice-President shall section? • 	 YQuth conferBrn;e rrpgroAl Chairperson. The youth
act aa aide to the president; shall perfon the cSuties at Conterance Progru Chair s.hall oversee the planning and 
the Pre.ident in his or her absance; shall SerVe a& etricient operation ot all aspects of the YouthChairperson or the .oa1nating Co_ittee and tha conterence coaponent. He or she shall be responsible toScbolarahip Co_itteet and chall fleq'otlata tor COnference the Proqraa Chair for integration of ~the youth
support at future ai tea. The Vice-President beco_ participation into the traaework ot regular
President In the year followinq his or hal' ter. as conterence events and concurrentVice-President and auccaeda to the ott ice ot President 

ehoulil the ofUca oocoaa vcu..;ant.. bufore tho ter. explre&. 

7 Section 2. Progro. Conlttee. 
section I. 	 Youth canterInG" prggru yica-Cho i rptr'QD (Youth a. MfHJhership. The Proqra. coaaittee sh.:tll consiat ot: 
cgntaroo" prggra. Chairperson ElIot. The Youth (1) Proqrall chairperson
C:OntU.neS Proqru vic• ....c:hairper.on shall act aa aide to (2) PrOC)ru vice-Chairperson/prograM chairperson 
t.tw Youth Confer.11C4t PrOC)ru Chairperaoll and ahall Elect 
perton the duti.. ot tb.. Youth cont.r.llC8 Proqru (l) Youth Conterence Proqru Chairperson
Chairperson in hi. or her absance. (") Youth Conference prograa Vice-Chairperson/Youth 
Conf.rence Proqram Chairperson Elect 
Section 9. 	 An;biyist. '1'I\e Archivist shall be ruponaibla tor (5) Local Arranqe.ent. Chairperson (appointed by
collactinq ancS pruerving uterials related to the the Program Chairperson)
ectivitiea ot the Appalachian Studies Aseoc:.iation in the f6} Assoc:.iation president. ex-ofUcio 
Association arChives at Barea college. Barea, Xantucky. 	 (7) At-large Kellbara (four "&.bel's) 
(8) 	 Additional members (uP to two additional 
Section 	10. Journal MAnaging Mimr. The ~ Ifanaqinq Editor members may be appointed by the Progra.1l
ahall be recpolUiible for the p-I.lblication ot the ~. chairperson) 
(9) Illlllediat--e Past Proqru Chair 
ARTICLE XI 
CQMM1'r'T1ES b. Election of "-large proor•• CQUhtee K'ablr&. 
At-large .eabers shall aerve a 000 (l) year term. 
s.etion 	1. stoprin9 CpUittg. KlOIbere ot tbe Steering ca..i ttee It.t-larqe members shall b4:'t eleCted by written ballot 
ehell include all otficers and the 11laeCSiata Paet alii outllnCt4 in Article IX, SeCtion", 
Presidant, vith terM ot otfic. u outlined under Article 
IX. Section 3. In addition, six at-lel",e ....,.rs~ having c. Duties pt prpgrol! Coallittee. The ProqraJl COlll.Jlittee 
two-yaar tenu~ ahall tHt elect&<1. ahall be reaPQneibl. tor the planning and execution 
ot the pr09ru tor the annual conference includinq: 
Electh:m pf "_lerq_ It••riM S9M'tt•• Mpbora. (1) Preparing and aailin~ the call for 
At-large aea.bers shall .erve tor two (~) y..rl# vith Presentations; 
three new ..abe.r8 bain; olected each yaar~ At-large (2) Reviewing and selectinq papers and 
.eaber& ahall be elected by vritt.., ballot ae presentations tor tbe Conterence; 
described in ARTIClJI: IX, Sectiona 4. (3) Providinq a preUainary program: and pre­
registration aaterials; and 
b. 	 putieg pC SteeriDR '9Rittae. Tha Dutie& ot the (4} Providing the final printed prograJll, to be 
Steerin; Co-.!ttQe eball tHt distributed at the ConferencE:. 
(a) 	 to transact nec:usary buain... in tbe intervels 
between Aseoc1ation Mating. and such other sect10n J. Local Arrange_cnts SUb-C9uittefl. 
busin.s es uy be reterred to it by the 
Association; a. Ke.bershlp~ The Local Arrangements C01lJllttee $hall 
(b) 	 to creste standinq and epeeial ca..Ittees: consist ot the Proqraa Chairper&on. the Local 
{c) 	 to overs.e tha work ot the Pr09ra co_ittee: ArrangeHnts COJUJittee ChaIrperson ~ and other 
and ~r. appointed by the proqraa Chairperson. 
(d) 	 to approve an annual budqet and l"eqtlut an 
oftichll audit a. needed. b~ ,.~. The Local Arranquents CO_ittea shall be 
"ruponaible for aaking all nec_cary aite 
""arranqe..nts including sel.ctlnq .enua, aelectinq 
c. 	 1lIII:!.I:WI. A sbple aajority of __... of the entertsinaent, selecting lleetinq and banquet rooms t 
Steerinq eo.a1ttee shall conatitute a quOruJl. All and c.rryim~ o\at any other activitiea d....d 
actions accepted by • quoru. ahall be de..ed leqal. necetlsary tor a succeseful ConferenCe. 
other voting procedures vill tollow Iobelt'& Inloa 
Section... 	 IQutb Centerene. sub=copittee. The 'Louth cunt_renc. 
Sub-co_lttee shall consist of the Youth Conference 
~. 
I:LcA.tJ..nga ~ The steerin9 Co_ittee ahall ..et at Proqram Chairperson and youth confarence Vice-Chairpe:rson 
leaat twice durinq the year, thoae tI..a beinq and shall oversee the planninq and etticient operation of 
durinq the eWUler and on the openiftCJ day ot the all aspects of the Youtn Conference co.ponent. 
annual conterence. Other aeetlngp MY be called 
deslled necessary by the Pre.ident. Sectlon~. tu;ljtgc Committees. Special Dr Ad Hoc Coml'litt:ce.!:> ca.y be 
appointed by the Pr(!sident: QC'" by the Steerinq c.;:Oll.llltt.ee 
as needed. 
d. 
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AR'l'ICLII XII 
ftlmcftS UP AURm'UnIQHs 
Section 1. 	 ~. '11'\. ft••aury ahall conaiat ot Haber.hip du•• 
a. collected and any additional fund. raised by the 
Association. 
Section 2. 	 Autlnu1.tx:. Checks tor ..ounta over $500 .uet be eiqned 
by both the Trea.UTer and the Pruident or his or ber 
appointee.. Sucb funda shall De spent in accordance with 
the approved Dudqet. Checks tor aaounts 1... than $500 
require only the siqnatul'e ot the '!"rea.urel', bUt tbe's. 
funds shall also be _pent in accordance with the approVed 
bud9"t. 
section 3. 	 SCbQlot1ibip fund, Scholarship funds have been 
established to support both youth and co..unity 
participation in the annual Conference. Such funds shall 
be allocated by a Sub-eo_itt•• crested oy the Pre.ident 
trOD .eaber. of the SteerinQ co..ittee and chairad by the 
Vice President. 
ARTICLE XIII 

RIStgHATIOIfS 

All re$iqnations occurring during active teras: of oft ice shall be 
fUled through appointaents oy the President¥ except that the 
Vice"'Preaident/President Elect shall as&U8a the oft ice of President 
should It vacancy occur. 
ARTICLE XIV 
fISCAL XW 
The Fiscal "e;)[ shall be fro_ July l. to June 10. 
ARTICU! XV 

PARI,IMmrrARY AlmiQRITX 

RQbert::t§ HulAs of Order Newly Rayts'" shall qovern the Aseoc:iation in 
all cases in which they are applicabl••rut in which they are net in 
conflict with these aylaws. 
ARTICLE XVI 

MI£HPtNG THIS BYLAH' 

AIlendaent to the,.. Bylaw uy be a.de in the !ollowlng .anner: 
a. 	 Any...mer uy 8ubJl;lt in writing a aU9gested change to the 
St••rinq CO_itt•• toqether with an explanation ot the 
justification tor the cnanqe. 
b. 	 "%'tle proposed chanqe w111 be read, discussed, and possibly 
revlaed by the Steerinq: Co••itt••. 
c. 	 It approved by the steerinq Co_l ttee, the proposed aaendJlEnt 
will be printed in the next issue of ~. which must be 
ailed. at leaat 30 days prior to the annual Conference. 
Discus.ion of the proposed t!llIenda&ent ."i 11 taKe place at the 
annual business aeetinq ot the Conterence. A yritten ballot 
wIll be distributed to the melG.bership ror vote either 8~ the 
canterence or by aail. MellJl;M)rs not attendinq the Conference 
MY aubaiit a proxy. 
d. 	 Byla..,. Ulend.ents require approval by two-thirds of the 

~eaberB voting:. 

e# 	 Ballots will be returned to the secretary who wi 11 l'Ilaintain 
the official copy of the Association Bylaws. 
(Adopted 1978; Amended 1979. 19BO. 198'3, 1987, 1993) 
From Roots to Roses 
The Autobiography of Tilda Kemplen 
Transcribed and Edited by Nancy Herzberg 
From Roots to Roses Is the autobiography of teacher and activist Tilda Kemplen, 
who for almost two decades has responded to the needs of impoverished central 
Appalachia by developing child care, education, health. nutrition, and economic 
and agricultural development programs. 17 ilIus., $24.95 cloth 
Snowbird Cherokees 
People of Persistence 
Sharlotte Neely 
This is the first ethnographic study of Snowbird, North Carolina, a community of 
Cherokees who are seen as both the most traditional and the most adaptive 
members of their tribe. Neely explains the Snowbird paradox and ponrays Its 
Inhabitants' lives and culture. 6 illus., $30.00 cloth 
Homeplace 
The Social Use and Meaning of the Folk Dwelling in 
Southwestern North Carolina 
Michael Ann Williams 
"Homtplact provides a refreshing and genuine exploration of how houses 
generally are used and what log cabins especially mean to the rural people of 
southwestern Nonh Carolina.... (Her study) joins a shon list of books that 
really altemptto explain the folk traditions of the Southern highlands."­
Appalachian Journal 40 illus., $30.00 cloth 
At better bookstores or from 
The University of 
GEORGIA Press 
Athens, Georgia 
30602 
The 
Sixteenth Annual 
Appalachian Studies Conference 
East Tennessee State University • Johnson City, Tennessee 
Appalachian 
Adaptations to a 
Changing World 
• March 19-21, 1993 • 
& 
The Sixth Annual 
Appalachian Youth Conference 

Call for Papers & Presentations SUBM1.SS1°~ 
A call is extended for individual papers, roundtable 
or group discussions, panels, performances, 
poster or full sessions which explore some aspect 
of Appalachian Adaptations to a Changing World. 
Historical and contemporary perspectives in all 
disciplines on the theme are encouraged. Pro­
posals must include (1) name, institutional affilia­
tion (where appropriate), address, telephone num­
ber; (2) a one-page (250 word) typed abstract of 
the paperordescription of presentation (including 
title for either); (3) a one-paragraph biographical 
profile of the presenter(s) for introduction; (4) a 
description of all audiovisual equipment required 
or special facility needs. Abstracts for consider­
ation by the Program Committee should be sub­
mitted no later than October 2, 1992, to the 
program chair: 
Norma Myers 
Archives of Appalachia 
Box 70,665 
East Tennessee State University 
?RO?os~~ ~~~~ND~2 
Guidelines D~~DL1.~R 15, 19 
oc~OB 
Because of the growing numbers of proposals, 
individuals may be restricted to one presentation. 
Individual presentations must not exceed 'fif­
,teen minutes. Appalachian Studies Association 
policy requires that abstracts of all presentations at 
the Conference be available for possible Journal 
publication. Papers for publication consideration 
must be presented in ten or fewer typewritten 
(double-spaced) pages including notes and bib­
liography. All documentation must be as de­
fined in The Chicago Manual of Style. The 
Journal of the Appalachian Studies Association will 
accept manuscripts on 3.5" or 5.25" disks in most 
Macintosh and MS-DOS formats. 
A limited number of scholarships are available for 
community and youth participants. For information 
or applications, contact Alice Brown, University of 
Kentucky, 110 Maxwelton Court, Lexington KY 
Johnson City TN 37614-0665 40506-0347 or (606) 257-8269. 
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 
Appalachian Studies Association 
The nominating committee of the Appalachian Studies Association 
calls for nominations for the following officers and committee 
members: 
(1) Vice President ('94) / President-Elect ('95) 
(2) Secretary/Appalink Editor (2 year term) 
(3) Conference Program Vice Chair ('94) / Chair-Elect ('95) 
(4) Youth Conference Vice Chair ('94) / Chair-Elect ('95) 
(5) Three members of Steering Committee (2 year term) 
(6) Four members of Program Committee (1 year term) 
The nominating committee consists of Grace Toney Edwards 
(Radford University), Jerry Williamson (Appalachian Journal, 
Appalachian State University), and chair Alice Brown (University 
of Kentucky). To make a nomination, send the nominee's name, 
address and phone number, statement indicating the nominee's 
willingness to serve, and a short biographical sketch of the 
nominee by November 15 to: 
Alice Brown 
110 Maxwelton Court 
University of Kentucky 
Lexington, KY 40506-0347 
Nominees should be current members of the association. For 
information on the duties of officers, committees, and terms of 
office, refer to the Association by-laws above. 
ANN 0 U NeE MEN T S 
On Saturday, October 3, 1992, ,the Appalachian Teachers 
Network will hold its second conference on the campus of Radford 
University. Teachers from allover Southwest Virginia will join in 
a day-long dialogue with other teachers and scholars to examine 
the'rich heritage of their region and to explore how this heritage 
can be made more accessible to students. Over a dozen workshops 
will cover a variety of topics, including Storytelling and 
Folklore for Teachers, Appalachian Literature, Appalachian Music, 
the Folklore of Games, Local History, Geology, Dialect Study, 
Media Resources, and many more. Registration is $15 and those 
interested need to act quickly, using the form. below with a 
registration due date of September 29. For more information about 
the conference schedule, lodging, teacher certification points, 
etc., contact Jim Minick, Box 6935, English Department, Radford 
University, Radford, VA 24142; phone (703) 831-6154 or 831-5614. 
(detach here) 
REGISTRATION FORM - SaL, October 3, 1992 - Appalachian Teachers' Network Conference 
__Enclosed is my $15 check fee made payable to Radford University. 
will not be able to attend the conference, but please place my name on your mailing list. 
Name___________________________________________ 

Home address,____________________________,; Home phone______ 

City_________________S,tate_____,ZIP_____ 

Teaching grade level/subject ________; School Division, _________ 

School Address, _______________-'; School phone ________ 

City______________State,--.-__ZIP___ 

Please return this registration form and SIS check to on or before September 29: 

Continuing Education Office 

Box 6917 

Radford University, VA 24142 

********************************************* 
The Center for the Study of the American South announces the 
publication of a new journal, Southern Cultures, to be edited by 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill professor John Shelton 
Reed and Harry L. Watson and published by Duke University Press. 
The quarterly journal will examine cultural aspects of the 
American South, including folk, popular, and high culture. The 
editors seek scholarly contributions from history, folklore, 
anthropology, political science, sociology, journalism, architec­
ture, and the arts. The first issue will appear in 1993. For 
further information, contact the managing editor, Alecia Holland, 
Southern Cultures, IRSS, University of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, NC 27599-3355. 
******************************************** 
ALCA, the Assembly on the Literature and Culture of Appalachia, 
now over a year and half old, continues to seek new members. As 
an affiliate of the National Council of Teachers of English, ALCA 
was formed to promote communication, cooperation, research, and 
experimentation among teachers and other scholars of Appalachian 
literature and culture and to promote more visibility and recogni­
tion of Appalachia at NCTE conventions. ALCA is well on its way to 
achieving its goals, as laid out in its newsletter "Alca-Lines." 
It encourages greater participation and exchange of ideas through 
an even broader membership base. To join, send $10.00 to ALCA's 
chair, Grace Toney Edwards, APpalachian Studies Program, Radford 
University, Radford, VA 24142. 
**************************************** 
The Southern Historical Association's annual meeting will be 
held in Atlanta on November 4-7, 1992. Appalachian scholars will 
find at several sessions devoted to the region, which will include 
papers on deforestation in West Virginia by Ronald Lewis, "Newer 
Appalachia" as the South's last internal frontier by Paul 
Salstrom, the use of convict lease labor in Tennessee coal mines, 
and several papers on the trans-Appalachia migration of the late 
colonial and early national periods. The meeting will feature a 
town meeting with former president Jimmy Carter focused on the 
role of the South in the nation and the world. To join the SHA or 
for more information on the meeting, contact Professor William F. 
Holmes, SHA Secretary-Treasurer, History Department, University of 
Georgia, Athens, GA 30602. 
*************************************** 
The next issue of Appalink will appear in January. Deadline 
for submissions or ads: December 15,1992. Submit to Appalink 
Editor: John Inscoe, History Department, University of Georgia, 
Athens, GA 30602; Phone (706) 542-6300, FAX (706) 542-2455. 
: 
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FIFTEENTH ANNUAL 

APPALACHIAN STUDIES CONFERENCE 

Tyler Blethen 

Program Chair 

The Fifteenth Annual Appalachian Studies Conference was hosted by Western 
Carolina University at the Radisson Hotel in Asheville, N.C., March 20-22, 1992. The 
number of registrants was 354, only three fewer than the previous year's Conference, 
despite the reduced travel budgets that stimulated so much commiseration among 
participants. 
The 1992 theme, "Diversity in Appalachia: Images and Realities," drew a number 
of proposals which focused on groups, individuals and topics that do not always attract full 
consideration. Eighty-nine presentations, including a significant number of media 
programs, were delivered in thirty-six sessions, with seven or eight running concurrently. 
In the last few years the Conference has attracted more and more outstanding proposals, 
and its growing success may be overloading attendees with too many difficult choices to 
make among presentations. David Whisnant, the banquet speaker, challenged the 
Association to reevaluate and renew its commitment to social change in Appalachia. 
Papers from the Conference have been selected for publication in the 1993 ASA 
Journal, with East Tennessee State University's Center for Appalachian Studies and 
Services provides the copy editing. 
The 1992 Program Committee consisted of Pat Arnow, Tyler Blethen, Durward 
Dunn, Wilburn Hayden, Roberta Herrin, Sally Maggard, Norma Myers, Ches Sharp, 
Ernestine Upchurch, and Curtis Wood. Sue DeBord of Western Carolina's Division of 
Continuing Education coordinated local arrangements and administration of the 
Conference. 
